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pEMoarAi,2xynoa.

Seme ef tha Fsonle Hera and Ba
. whs Who Come and Oe. "
Mr. W. A. Boat ia spending the day

ia 8aKabary. .. . ..:

rraaUnaat Episcopal lOniaier Ian

: Sii lift is Catawba line This
Merniag. . ..

Special U TU Tribune.
:'' r,.i, V r" Al 1 R

Dr. MeNesljr Dnboos, on of the beet

.. - w

. river Beer Morgan ton tkia morning
about 8 'slock while banting ducks

v , ..
ia mmiut wua aia lwe snail sons.

r Tbe body sea act been recovered. Dr.
: , Dnboso waa formerly rector ol St.
- Mary'e CoHe(a at BaMcb, aod kadltM bordar flgHtins.
:f nWin m nail tk twlnita a a lnmkir at J Tba daad fcnd woandad of both tha
; tU Umat EoiaaoMl ehu.haa la tha

'; South. . - , ' .. . '.

Late Items ef News from Hare,
There aad Everywhere.

Representative Hard wick, of Geor-
gia, introduced a bill Friday eeekicg
tbo repeal of the fourteenth
meat, which provides that aa person
shall be deprived of hia franchise oa
account of color or previous conditio
of semtade.

Ned Crane, driving a Buiek racing
car in a practice test at Elmridge
track st Kansas City Friday after
noon preparatory to aa attempt to es-

tablish new records, wss iartantly
killed when hia machife threw two
tires and turned over. An employe of
the Buiek factory riding with Crane
was dangerously injured.

A Poor Xtxeaae.

Charlotte Chronicle, '

The Concord Times advances the
explanation for the existence of thst
bad gap in tbe national highway be-

tween Concord and Charlotte, but all
in Cabarrus county. It is a poor ex-
cuse. Why cannot condemnation pro-
ceedings be resorted tot We find it
difficult to conceive bow any land
owner eould protest against the build-
ing of a good road through his prop-
erty, in view of tbe established fact
thst good roads enhenee tbe value of
every particle of lend they touch. But
aside from this, tha inaction of tbe
Cabarrus board of commissioners is
entsiling a grievous inconvenience On
tne people, not only of the two conn-tie- s,

but of aH this section of the
country. .Then is a remedy for this
state of sffairs. It should be found
snd spplied.

;;, it sincire.' ;
The shortest and sorest way to ,

llvs with honor la the world is
to be ta reality what we. would ,
appear to be, an jf we. observe
we shell find that ell human rlr--.
toes. .Increase ud strengthen
themeelvaa b7 tn practice aad
expertenoe of 1tbem,-r-8fcrata-

Datnara Ltoa to OqmoHL .

- Tba CoMord Athlatia Club dctaat-- "
ad tba DaAnan of tbiaity In ain--
tenaaly intcra itiof rama at tha old

v i ' baaaball gronnla yesterday nftanooa,
,siv tba an that 4eeidad tba jgaaaa

, ijrz- : continr in tla ninth inning. - Both
- Sappenfleld far tba viakora ami Alax- -,

- aadar for tba ham boys pitchad in--
. parb ball, tba formar having tba bat-

ter anpport in tba tight piaeaa. Tba
- featorea-o- f tba eontaat war a one-hand-

stab by Wearn of tba locals
t and tba hitting of L. Sappanaald for
, the risitora. Tha. game was witneea--d

by a goodly bnneh of tba youthful
fana Ol the eity. Tba aeora by inninga

V, - .follows;."
Coneord, t . 000 000 0011- DeHners f 000 000 0004

The above is from today 'a Charlotta
' Obaarywr, Oar youngsters returned

; um nigu on No, ay and were highly
. elated over their vietory. It .waa

sweet revenge for tha dnrbblng they
received here when the Deflnera gave
then t severe walloping,

' - " " -'-
-

oaunlanioBer Orahaa Meaasd With
Wort at Test Fahn. .

Raleigh, April 14. CkBHnuaieiierl
Agrienknre W. A. Graham, just back

.. - from the Edgeaomba and the Pander

Sola arrived Wheat BeUsvat ta bo
Dead aad Frtit Damage Zaat Great,

According to Joseph P. Harter.
government demonstrator ia arris al
tars at Tolas- -, Ok- - recent rains have
improved tbo condition of wheat in
hia district at least 50 per esat. aad
what before promised to saaka onlv
part of a crop will torn out to be the
greatest crop over produced in thst
section of tbo state. . With leas than
an inch of moisture from planting time
nniu a lew weeks ago many farmers
had eonelnded the wheat crop waa a
failure. Some fields were plowed up
recently, although a majority of the
farmers decided to wsit snd ace what
the late rains would do and those
have been rewarded by a remarkable
prospect considering tbo unfavorable
weather conditions which oreviiliul so
long. Fields that appeared to be en
tirely dead have come op and in many
instances the stand ia heavy.

Big Cotton Crop Needed.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The New Orleans Pkavune aavs that
although the last eotton crop was ap-
proximately 12,000,000 bales, it has
utterly failed to provide the supplies
which the world's mills have required.
except at prices which have made it
impossible for msny of the mills, par--1
ticularly those in the United States.
to operate at a profit.

ihe short crops of recent years
have not been the result of concerted
curtailment of aereaire. Unfavorable
weather and the boll weevil have been
mainly responsible for (he short
yields. It is certain that farmers are
determined to plant a lam aereaee
ihis spring, and nothing on their part
will he dona to stand in the wav of a
large yield,

A large crop this year is sctusllv
and seriously needed to restore nor
mal conditions in the eotton trade of
the world, particularly the manufac
turing branch.

WWM

China drove News.
Hon an Record. '

On Sunday,' April 9. 1911. at 4
o'clock p. m Grover Ritchie and Miss
Benlah Beaver were mada na 1 aaaftv'
runony.as i nfnorsn chapel parsonags
irev. u. a. Jtirown euettting. - - '

Miss Lela Brown; who is attending
Mont Amoena Seminary, is borne to
spend Easter with her parents. Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Brown.

Meters. Geo. Houek and Ed Baker,
two f the leading citisens of the Mill
Bridge neighborhood, are making
preparations for the ereetion'and op
eration of a saw mill and cotton gin.

Miss Ada btirewalt,- - musical in
structor at Mont Amoena Seminary,
i ipcnd'ng a tew days with her pa-
tents, Mr. snd Mrs M. A. 8tirewalt.

Stocking Ripped; Gems Gone.
Pittsburg, April 14. Mrs. R. E.

Shore, wife of a Pennsylvania avenue
commission merchant, lost gems wortb
$2,150 in an odd. manner today. She
was waiting tor a street ear on the
platform, at Biggert Manor when her
foot went through a rotten board and
ripped her stocking.

When she reached a department
store in the eity she discovered that a
bag containing the gems, which she
had placed in her stocking, had disap-
peared. She is, in a hysterical condi-
tion at her home in Hawthorne ave-

nue, Crafton, while eity detectives are
hunting the missing jewels.

Oitisens' Nominate Ticket, at China
Grove.

Rowan Record.
At a mass meeting held by ihe citi-

zens of China Grove on Friday night,
April 7th, which 'was attended by a
large crowd of our best and most en
thusiastic citisens, the following ticket
waa overwhelmingly and unanimously
nominated:

For mayor, P. E. Wright; commis-
sioners, A. M. Hanna, J. E. Correll,
G. J. Templeton, L. M. Gillon, J. R.
Sloop. '

Good results always follow tba use
of Foley Kidney Pills. Tbey give
prompt relief in all casqp of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them.
M. L Marsh, Druggist, .

tba Old North Stata. , .

It has just bean mada public that
Mr. Andrew Carnegie baa ssasiated
to give 9L250 to tba First Baptist

of Shelby if aa equal aaaoaat
wui e rauev vy vm eoagragsaoa.

The third.game between tha univer-
sities of North Carolina aad Virginia
will be played according to schedule
in CbarlotUsvilla, April 21. This an-
nouncement was mada Friday. ; '

Rev. R. C Aaderaoh, pastor of the
First Presbyterian chorea, baa aav '

noaneed to hia congregation that be
bad declined a call to the pastorate
of .he First Presbyterian ebareh, of
Yasoo City, Miss. : ?

County Treasurer Sloan, of Iredell,
county, announces that he will Charge
no fees for handling the proceeds f
the road bonds, if they are Voted, nn-- '
less be has to give an additional bond
for handling she funds, aad ia that
event he will make only sufficient
eharge to cover the cost of the boad.

Dr, Wiley, the government eheavist,
has sent out what might be called a
"timely warning." It relates to Ess- - 1

ter egg dye. He says that nemo ol
these dyes are of a poisonous aatara,
containing arsenie, lead and aatimway. .

As to tbe effect of these poisons, Dr.
Wiley Says the nerves and tba digea- - '
tion may be affected, quickly or ulti-
mately, by tbe deleterious coloring
substances. Even paralysis ia some-
times induced.

Since its erection on the Booth--
bound railroad right ' of way, the
Farmers' Union warehouse in Albe-
marle has presented a busy scene.
eays tne Enterprise. , Eighteen ear -

loads of fertilizers were received one
day last week, and so great was the
rush that wagons waited for several
hours before being filled. .Tba farmers
bavo adopted this system aa one of
the means' of economy, and it beam .'

the feature, It also dem-
onstrates to the .toner that when be-- ,

has .the cash to "plank down, 'r. he .
gets a discount .which, osuntg btrgsry.-tohiaproflt-

v f j , y

1

,'t --
. .J-

,5c, 7yic hnd 10c

.,.l6oandl2jc

Lawna and Bhtiste, 25c. and;
.19c' and 25c

,'. ,.'

Material and Shirt Madraas
. . .7c, 10c, 12c iip tolgc

eonniy yeai tanaa, expreaaea gratrO-catio- n

at tba work being accomplished
at both. .Varieties at.eor and Nor
ton adapted oJbe,oiU.io that .terrj.
tory itm teW&r0g! w ,

'ny of our ciover tuai reaeeaa
itself for six

Visa Penline 'Stratford is "visituig
mends la Charlotte. ;

' r

Mr. J. B. Beall, of (jbarUtU, ia a
Coneord visitor todays 1 v

Mrs. D. D. Harwoedjef SaKsbary,
is visiting Mrs. R. P. Lenta.
- Mr.Columbaa Metriaot'Cooieemee,
is visiting friends ia tail sity.

Miss Fay Polk will leave this after-
noon for Charlotte ta visit relatives.

Mr. W. H. Red-er- a, of ' the Charlotte
Newa, ia a visitor ia thai eity today.'

Mr. G. F. MeAffiateA of Mount
Pleasant, spent last night ia the eity.

Ex-Jud- F. L Osborni of Charlotte,
is here today on ptwfeastonal business.

Miss Miriam Dwnville and Miss
Nita Gressitt are-- apenoing 4he dsy
in Salisbury. J

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Womble leave
ibis afternoon for Winstonalem to
spend Sunday withr relatives.

Mr. Sam White and family1, of Clay
ton, are expected today to visit for
several days at Mr. 8. W. White's.

Mrs. O. C. Russell has gone to Hills- -
boro to visit frieada.: She will also
iVifeit in Spencer before returning
home. ,

Mr. R. H. Walker, of the State Ex- -
periment Farm in Iredell county, ia
visiting .his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Walker, in No. $ township.

Today's Charlotte. Observer: Mrs.
C. A. Pamplin and trwo sons returned
to their home in. Goldsboro yester-
day after spending issveiil days in the
eity with Mrs. Pamptin'k (jatar, Mrs.
T. J. Oattis.

Two Salisbury Bank Agree to Ctin- -

aHsyjat;v;;.
Salisbury. April 14.Annenneement

was made. here today tbat.be First
National Bank of .Salisbury and- - the
People's National bank wiH consoli-
date. Tba rtoekhoULr4Aboltbanks
have. been notified t meet May-1- to
passpass upon the proposition to con-

solidate. The First National is one
of the .oldest banks in this section of
North Carolina,- - and ihe People 'a ia
one of the newest and has been emi
nently successful.

The consolidation is made in the in
terest of both institutions and will
give added strength end eoonomy in
management. Both banks have a large
business. The name will be the Peo
ple 'a National Bonk.

Girls Offered for Sale; Only Death
Remains.

Shanghai, April '14. Pitiful sto
ries of suffering in the famine strick
en areas of China reach this city daily.
bixty girls were offered for sale at
one small town without a purchaser,
Deeause the food the slaves eat is
more valuable than their lives. Only
death, therefore, awaus them.

Heavy rains have partly re flooded
the famine district for the third time
in two years rendering extremely dif-
ficult the importation of grain for
the relief of the starving thousands.
In some cases the water is so high
that it prevents the gathering of
herbs in the fields and also outs the
people off from reilef stations.

Statesville's new r station
has been opened to the public and the
travelers generally seem well pleased
witn m. Tne new station, which is
built of red pressed briek,. with stone
trimmings-- and terra cotta roof, is a
very handsome one, being of rather
unique style of architecture, and when
the work on its surroundings has been
completed, it will present a very tine
appearance. ..

Jnwa s i- xne socialists win put out a mu
nicipal ticket in the Winston election.
A mass-meeti- wil be held in : the
court bouse next Tuesdsy night for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for mayor and nine members Of the
board of aldermen, ...

With thu

ia buiaess

alike; kko

AOUA PEUTTA T0W.
I Most Specteoalv Settle' of tmb
I tiea Tederala ITee for Life.
I Ague Preita, Mexieo, April 13, via
I Dooriaa. Arix. Arum PriaLa summd.

?? ( aft-o-

uwu laaunweuoo. There are

on American, t W. Crow, who tu
?k T nUet in Douglas.

Others 1h Dnnrlu mnujt ThU
i 4U i"77"Kim owing the inaame- -
tioa that My penoe has bean UM
m tha American aid aa tba mult of

"Dd Fderlj M uk
Donrlaa.
'Federal aoUiars ta ifc imnlw f

thirty fled to tba American aide an
boars before the. battle ended, and
ware duarmed by American troops.
Tba rebelB shot down manv Tmitml
aa they ran.''-- .

'Wonndad Federal tniaanera wan
heseorted from-Agn- a Priata to "the
border, where they were released as
fugitives on Amarieaa soil Lopes '
band numbered not cnoiw than 150
while the Federals defenders bibW.
ad 65. . - : ; ' v ? -

. It waa italod tnnlrM thai ik tu.l.
will try to hold Ague Prieta in the
bona of winnine? raeonitian aa halli.
gerenU by the United States. Ague
rneia ia a port entry.

donteeV bw Safarmad
, Oavcb Snnda tktiooL ,v

On laat Sundav Trinitw WtnA
Sundav Sehnnl muiJ tha
rasolntions: : .;;.'- - .;- -
' Whereaa, The reduction ot all

to a minimom on the Lard 's
Day is beinar airitatail hv mint
tan people and pbUanthropia organi- -

Whereas, There la a dema ni is the
bnmaa eanstitntibn for this uit
rest and sanetity; mS j i

"

. wwreasv AU unnecessary labor on
this day is a violation of tha law of
God; :. ?iri-5- ; '

Be it resolved, That we, tha mem-
bers and frieada of Trinity TutamtA
Snnda aeboat'hMrtilw nmwl.t. ti.
favorable Citode shown by the TJni--

waras mis movement aa it relates to
I - . . ..........

yBe it .resolved further that it is
tbasansa mni biiuum Aamrm j
school that the postoAcwof Consord,
N. C be closed an iha TJml ' nriul
that1 it naka an .mumd wuui

pour nonorcoie
. ... ....postmaster....ass the.Lpow

iai vommuiea io nim ta tnil eon. -

Pastor Shies Books at Slaeper in Oon--
..

' '
,

! gragatioa.
Istm ignkt .Anvil W TT

CroaiBeld, President of, Transylvania
n--l --

A .' ..vuiwwy, x.sniuesj, was greniy an-
noyed dnring tba sermon last jugbt at
a series of revivals be is boidine at
tba First Christian Cboreb by two
of tba brethren who bad fallen asleep
because xtt nnnsual exertions durinv
the day.. f f

After ealling attention to tba fact
that ha was listened to most attentive-
ly by all the .congregation, the doc-
tor noticed that one of the transgress-
ors, evidently a light sleper, was
aronsed. The other, however, sitting
in tha next to tba front pew waa not
awakened by such a toft rebuke.
. Tba Kentucky oarson eould atand
it no longer. Keeping right on with
tba sermon, ha shied a song book at
the sleeper.; One book followed an--.j: - : ..uviuqi vuw wm uuiwm wmm lu m

11 it. 1.1 1 . J

his eyes for a moment and shifting his
ponvuon irora run race 10 pronie, slept
right on until the benediction without

rent tnterruption.
.- - i inn

maMMia Favors Primary for Vomiua- -

s?tr w tog Senator
J Washington, April lving to

i (or ounmont said toaay: .
I "I have no hesitancy in saying
that in my opinion a primary would
be neatly to . my advantage. The
first time I was nominated for the

Iproval. I earnestly hope when the
nex uemoeraue convention , meets
it will ee its war 'e' order

I Btsxawida immirv fnr tha nnmiiu.
J tion of a eandidate for United States

U . . . ... - . ... .

Dcimtur.. y - :.- !: .:.'
"I assume that tha convention will

settle this question in aeeordanee
witn us views as to what will be lor
the best interest of tba Dertv and
the neoDle. and not tjeeausa aithar
my opponenta or myself think it will
no o our advantage, l repeat Mat
I hope' the convention will call a prir
miry, and it is mv, opinion that the
interest of the party . will be sub
served therwy.". - ,

Mr. C. E. Williams went to W.ay-nBvC- e

Friday for a few dajrs

There will be services at St. An
drew Lntberaa 'ebnreh at 0 is
the morning. At 7:30 ia the evanint
the lad tea of the ebnreh will will have
a public missionary meeting, to which, L . 1 li.tl t . .ytmm m sonuauj umiea..

Trinity Isfemei Okareh.
Sunday aehool 10 a. n. Commun-

ion at 11 a. m. Service 70 p. m.

' Methodist Protestant Chareh.
Servicea at 11 o'clock eonduoted by

th pastor. Aa Easter exercise will be
given at night by the Sunday aehool.

FaliTisw Mstbodisl Protestant
Preaching at 3 p. m. by the pastor.

Epwocth Methodlsfc
Preaching tomorrow morninr at 11

o'eloek by tba pastor, Rev. J. A. J.
Farrington. Easier exercises tomor-
row night at 7:30 o'clock.

at8t.Ii
Matins 0 a. tn. Sermon "The Risen
Lord."
Processional ."AlleluiaL Alleluia!"
'To Denm Landamus" Obant

.-.- -. Jiy Dr. S. P. Tnckcrman
'Venita" Chant bv A. H. Brown

Organ Prelude. ."Morning Song".
Read

Organ Poetlude "La Carita"
Rossini

Chief Servieey 11 a. m.
.The Holy Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will bo administered. New
members will be received. The choir
will sing "Christ Our Passover," by
sooiuing. . ......

Prof. Wolff will offer the following:
Prelude "Reverie ".. Schueeker
Interlude "Communion in D

Minor u Qark
Vespers 7:30 p. m. Special Serviee

. of Sonff
.Organ Prelude "Chorus of An

gels" Clark
Anthems'
"King of Kings" Parker
"Christ Our Passover" Schilling
"Gloria ".-...- . Moeart
Solo " Song of Resurrection. ' 'Wood
t vy Mrs. C P.,MacLaugblin

Interlude'.' Intermezzo" Williams
reattooein U-,-,, .. .......Bead, AmJmcAt will be in vestments at
Matinfjind Vejmers,. .

Pbat Preabyterian Church.
The usual services, morninc and

evening, will be held tomorrow at the
first Presbyterian church, by the pas
tor. Even Lusr service at 7:30 o'eloek.

' Central Methodist Church.
Regular services tomorrow moraine

and evening, by the pastor, Rev. P. T.
Durham.'' .".'- -.

Music Program at Central Church.
Organ Prelude "Prayer"... Flotow
Chant i,.i..'..l.The Lord's Prayer
Hymn 156-f- " Christ the Lord is Risen

Today" .. .. Davidica
Anthem "Christ is Risen".."

Brackett
Gloria .................... Meineke
Offertory "Tba King of Glory"..

.......V. Whitney Coombs
Miss Patterson.

Bymn 177 "Hark Ten Thousand
iHarps and Vortes". ..Mason

Hymn 168 "I Know that My
Bedeemer laves" . Burnev

Postlude Gloria for Twelfth
'Mass.........

Evening
Organ ., Prelude "In the Twi

light" .. Ashford
Chant Lord's Prayer
ttymn 18 "Look, YeSainta the

Sight ia Glorions"......Smart
Anthem "He is Risen ".Finley Lyon

en..... ..Finley Lyon
Hymn 162' 'Hail the Day That

Sees fiim Jtise" Clsrk
Offertory-S- olo "Babylon"

....... Adams
Mr, T. c Newman "

Hymn 143 "In the Cross of
Christ I Glory' '.........Conkey

Postlude "March Romaine"...
...........Gounod

The OrnoUxUm" , Rendered Last
Night .

4

An audience that filled tha church
auditorium and also the. gallery as-

sembled at St, James Lutheran church
last night to hear the rendition of
"The; Crucifixion," a meditation on
the sacred passovor of the Holy Re-

deemer. : The musie was directed by
the pastor, Rev. C. P. MaoLaughlin,
and the soloists were: Mrs. Mao-

Laughlin, (Missea Laura - Badenbonr
and Verna Blume, Messrs. Ed Sber-ril- l,

C A. Cook, Csmpbell Cline, V. L.
Norman and Rev. C. P. MacLangfalin.
These were assisted in the ehorns by
about 40 voices. Much hard work
had been placed on the composition,
sad the result of this work was evi
dent in tha rendition. " The musie waa
difficult, but aa a whole it was well
rendered and was most Impressive.
The organiat and members of the
choir were ia vestments, and this add-

ed to the imprassiveness and affect. of

years are. winter aover
- crop. .Experiments there bavo also

worked out a method of draining wa-- :
.: ter galls that make .aefious-inroa-

d

on availsbla crop- - lands on any
farms. This is only the third 'crop
year for the Pender farm. 'Moet new
land ia being cleared. .One aero in

. lectoee has this spring already yielded
- a revenue of $600. Track and fruit

.
- eropa are the experiments 1 on this

farm, the purpose being to discover
. and introduce the beat . methods of

growing and handling for the benefit
of farmers In that territory. . i

Verdict for.. $4,951.40 Against Out---

ion Manufacturing Ttosapany, .

In Rowan Superior - court ' Friday
Mrs. Ola Walker waa awarded $4,651
as damages agamst the Cannon

eontpmny. The suit waa for
$25,000 alleged damage on aeeoont of
the death of her husband, W. L. Wal--.

: ker, while ia the employ of the eom- -:

pany at Kannspolii; The trial of tho
ease eonsnmed two days. The Jury
returned a verdict aa stated in a few
minutes after retiring, y;: . ;

'
. ,

' The plaintiff waa represented ' i

thteor Silli fofeds
About fifteen pieces in the lot, most all new-colo- r can
be had; new designs. This is a regulur 39c valotf . .
Special . , ,25c yard

Other good values in Foulards at 59c, 79c and 89o yard''
Cotton Silk Foulards ...... ; . ;15c yard

New Colored Lawns in pretty Spring designs; some with
side borders, priced .10c, 12J.C and 15c yard

'

White Lawn fed Bsit :

We are showing the Largest Range and Best Selected- -

' SMfLL,!'hv Klutt ,Dd
Wright, Esq, and tha defendant by

i ,
T. i Onthna. Kan., nf f!ti.lt St. !

' "T 1 ' wtOrtUtV T. W. llAVIB nf .VilmSnntAn
and Dr. L. ft Clement, of Salisbnry. I

111 ; ' j
- Big Fir Lost in OareUaa, o. Vl Line of WHITE GOODS t6 be found,

Baleigh.ApiilK-Cominissio- ner of
".:.. Tn.n-.- nu D V. l. .

tba attention of tba people of North
Carolina to the fact that tba fire loss

- in this state for tba month of March,

Now York Journal of Commeree,erenee to a senatorial primary, Sena--

White Lawns

Indian Linen Lawn .

40-inc- h Silk Linen.

Pretty smooth quality of

35c values, special

Checked Dimities, Waist
in a good range of styles .

iiwmwi H vuu,iuu, wmiaaraoiy
. mora man anoum nave been with

.. proper attention to the elimination of
. fire waste and precautiona aa to eon- -

. ;
' ditum of buildings in the towns. The
. loss lor the unitedJ.ts.es and Canada' Senate I was nominated by a pri-w-

$20,000,000 mora than for March, marji ordered by tbo StaU eonven-,191- 0.- tion with mv beartv consent and an--

Bank U helpful not only to men

Gordon Dyed

'

r.
' .tT " . ." """ m wan
wiwow wing sdis to nnaerstsnd mm.

. .
' "

p
- -

If "Out of Fix"
It may be the food. .

Try - . ... .

''G

Means the .ery BEST Hosjery. v "
Priced 15a, 25c, 35c.'i0q pair';,s', '

and. up. ; '', .

but to every man and woman
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